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ANDREW MISCAMPBELL PASSES OVER 
I CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZER NO MORE

>T$E ' ■

i

I

PREMIER WHITNEY’S TRIBUTE.
Rallied From lllhess That 

Seized Him Shortly After 
the Elections on 

Jan. 25.

ever Premier Whitney said of Mr. Miscampbsll: “Mr. Mlscampbeu 
was a very intelligent, bright, brisk and capable man. He was well 
informed politically and took a great interest irf toe welfare of the 
Conservative party."

Mr. Whitney îemembered Mr. Miscampbell's first appearance in 
the législature and noted toe remarkable repadity with which he 
sprang into prominence. Mr. Miscampbsll Was a general tovorite and 
was much sought after for his platform services, he being a clear and 
convincing speaker'

As an organizer he did a great service for the Conservative party 
and the result of toe recent provincial elections bears in no small j 
degree a tribute to the faithful work he psiformed.

J. S. McMurray, Alias E. M. Rugby, 
Singing Evangelist and Organist, 
Who Imposed on People in Can
ada and the U.S, Pleads Guilty 
to Bigamy.

r 4^
Mlscampbell passed away on 

130 at his late residence 
He was 87 years ot

Andrew 
F Saturday at 
f on Close-avenue.

/J

aye. Mlscampbell had been ill 
He was not a can-

Andrew
since the elections, 
didate, but had entire control of the or
ganization of the campaign. He wor- 
ri«i greatly over the rush and the bulk 
of detail work, and It is very likely 
that he laid the foundation for typhoid 
fever during this time.

As a legislator he did much of a pro- 
To him is due the cri

me world is small, after Ml. Belle
ville, Ont.- Is not far from U>s Angeles, 
California, 111 this age of telegraphs. 
The Toronto Sunday World on Satur
day received the following despatch 
from the Pacific state:

j. s. McMurray .alias Edgar M. Rugby, 
musician, lecturer, singing evangelist, 
erstwhile organist of the Çlrst Chris- 
tian Church of Pasadena, pleaded gull- 
ty to bigamy before Judge B. N. bmitn 
yesterday and was sentenced to three 

ra in the state’s prison at Ban Qiten-

Another Big Bank Merger 
By Merchants’ and Royal

FOUR ARRESTED FOR SHOPLIFTING.

m

greseive nature.
dit for the saw log pciicy of the Ontario

E"E$SSs|B|: Nrce:rZ,..Coe,wm s"
ImSS itr—u". ,-sa ts
councils of the province. He was train- few weeks Lord Strathcona. who has his Annie of 43 Bathurst-street.
cd for the dhurch bSt never preache . ’ been 'president ,of the Bank of Mont- They are charged with shoplifting at

ccnevience in politics and who stood for and upon whose shoulders most of the the same store on a similar charge |ing tj»e advisability of making a pacific 
principle first. Speaking of him on Dte8|dentlal work has fallen since the Duncan saw Warren slip » *?''J 'proposal to Japan is fully .
Satin da v A. W. Wright. who was iden- .preel _nl _____,i=cinn», has been chain up his sleeve, and then transfer .aBd ,n very high quarters peace aUhm
rifled with him in the organization of Canadian high commissioner has been tQ hig He had the goods cn 8lx week8 ,s regarded as certain,
the last campaign, said: “Mr. Mist amp- residing In London. ’ ■ him when arrested. They are sup- The positiveness with which .this is
bell was a man tf veiy high t olitical The Bank of Montreal are now asking posed to live in Niagara Falls, N. T. affirmed would indicate that the gov- 
ideals He never countenanced any- , to increase -------------------- s~ „ ernment is already In possession of in-
thlv.g except absolutely straight light- parliament for aytho y VEGETABLE GROWERS ORGANIZE. formation as to the Jananese terms,

fing. His devotion to the party organ!- their directorate from nine to lift . VlUlUvDLl which Indicate a basis to which Russia
the last campaign was, m my and also to permit them to choose an . . _ "Hervlre »4 Art" t-an agree,

opinion, largely responsible for the ill- h(morary «resident. When this legisla-, »• u.‘k' „ . . , The exact situation Is shrmided In
ness that resulted in his death." ho n P . h , d qtrath- ! et l hr,r •■«•■•‘w- mystery. The secret of what has been,

He represented the constituency of tion is secured, no doubt • , -------- -- , done and what is doing is zealously
East Simcoe In the legislature fo.lowing cona wm become the bank s first hon- j j, was a representative gatr.e mg or gUnrded. The Associated Press hears, 
the elections of 1890, 1894 and 1888. and president, and later on It is like- gardeners which met in the Speaker’s however, from a source close to the j

around Midland and Orillia. For two will become vice-president, and H. logs on Saturday afternoon. Delegat 3 q( & preliminary character, and that
years he was manager of the Northern Vincent Meredith general manager. were present from Sarnia on the west. Copenhagen may be the ocene of the
Navigation Cèmÿefiy, and in 1902 wept believed however, that these to picton on the east, and the unani- fleet exchanges between representatives

iL^ea^hip Z iatter changes will be he,d in abeyance m«yrn^U^ W^^UwbSK ^Ms”'connection Importance I. be- 

in comwciioiHMfth the Clerfcue indue- for some time. The prudents of he ftovned. w. A. Emory of Aldershot Ing attached to the visit on Tuesday
tries there. He contested the tonalité- Bank of Montreal since 181. 1have been r^ t̂ed president pro tern, while of M. D’lswolsky, Russian minister at
ency of Aigoma in 1902 and was vk-- John Qray. Samuel Gerrard. Horatio apP«^ aPted a8 secretary. The Copenhagen, and Baron Rosen former
tcrious. but his election was protested Gates, John Molson. Hon. Peter MpG.U. ’ limited to the repre- Russian minister to Japan, to M. Rom
and he was defeated. T B. Anderson. G. H- King. David ^eral dktricts. those palrd, the French ambassador to R.«-

He was bom in Ireland fifty-seven Tprrance. Lord Mountstephen C. F. stntatnra or r^e ^ Emor>v Aldershot: sia. The parties to this conference re- 
years ago. His family was originally gmnhers. Lord Strathcona, and, last y, Hyatt, Prince Edward Island; fiwe to admit that significance Is at
Scotch,» but settled in It eland. In hU Sir George Drummond. I JoFeoh Rush Joseph Lankin, Frank tached to It. In the meantime the for- ,
father’s house in Ireland was organized 8----------„ - W Carter”George Syme, jr„ eign offlee to silent. “
the first Orange lodge ever const.tuted. j SECOND LARGEST. j porl"er and Mr. McKay, Toronto rjts- —
The family name is somewhat cf a mys-, ---------- . ! tried- A McMeans, Brantford: J. E.
ten. By some It is considered tomein Montreal. March «.-(Special-) The j Atkin, Sarnia: H. D.
Mlrsed-Campbell. that Is the Camp- , lt ln favor of bank consolida- ,Xnden»n, Dresden: W. C. McCaila, SL I Paris March K -It is said 
bells who 4rere missed, or to t. B> ATh#imt(»d itself Your Catharines and E. J. Mahoney, Hamil- ters having exçellent means of informa
others it is taken to mean Mist-Camp- tion has not yet exhausted itselLi ou ” 8Ub-commlt- tion that Russia’s steps towards peace
bell, or, the Campbells of the mist. Tha correspondent has it on the ce*t au * ld { Hamilton early thli month have already taken a tentative torm at 
matter was always an interestingr topic thority lo-day that «he consolidation waa drafted, sub- » private conference held within recent
for Mr. Mlscampbell to speak on. negotiations under wa> tor some . . (Q ^ acjjQn 0f the provincial as- days at one of the small capitals ef

He leaves a widow but no children, between the Merchants Bank of Ca‘* held here on Saturday. On Northern Europe. The purpose of this
It is understood that she will have a ada and the Royal Bank have be: motion the Causes were taken up séria-. appears to have been to bring together 
competence. completed, and that the necessary ra- wlth slight modifications up- " personages representing both side*,

tificatlon by the shareholders of the a» ret out in the neither having credentials to dlscura
two Institutions will be passed at an the object ot the association, formal terms of peace, but to examine
early date.. This will make the second ^°|g’k||(wn „ the Ontario Vege-j Informally what each side expected

_____.. T..... «.il.r.t.l Rail, largest hank in Canada, and itta likely table Growers’ Assoclation.shr.il be the ' and wdiat tentative baaea seetnedpewi-
Caaadlan Traaaeoatlaeat u B1li have a very vigorous policy, one advancement of the science and art Of ble. The nature of the exchange doss

waya «»«4 Well l- 1-eadom. |feature 0f it being jthe development of growing in all its branches. Inot warrant Its being considered a de-
—- „   . 1 business in the West Indies and in and fop tbe vollectibn. arranging and | finite peace movement, but it to under

The World met William Mackenzie „uba Not |0ng ago the Royal Bank, dj8Serninat<OR of useful information for stood to have given each side an opp-ir
on Saturday. Talking about the Carta- ;fr0m Its Cuban office, handled a twen- th(1 uee ^ tta members.” I tunity to judge the view of the other,
dian Northern and the allied Macken- ! tv-milllon-dollar proposition for the A nominal fee of » wiHbechargedand has clearly shown Russian dispo 

, . .1 he waid- "Our government of that republic. It Is te members, one-half of which will be „uloll towards peace,
xte * Mann securities, he taatd. our govern.. a yery extensive bank- forwarded to the provincial assoda-
own securities are now in such »opd Lsinêss wUl be conducted in Cen- ,he balance to remain with the Duudy Auetloueer.
standing ln the London market that Ing . and the West Indies, and varlous t^cai organisations. It is pro- There Is a new auctioneer In town,
we are getting for them within a frac- tral . rica America, by the Cana- p,^ to wait upon the minister of agrl- Those who saw him at work Saturday
tion of what we get for similar securi- later m Soutn A.n i^dre to secure a substantial grant to a«ernoon were unanimous In their
ties issued by us with the endorsation dian Dana - &n lndlcation that the further the interests of the association, opinion that he is a dandy. It was
of either the Dominion or the Ontano The t wUj make a move in the deputation to be composed of the ! inspector McClelland who • wielded the
or Manitoba governments." This is a “region and an Trvcre^e in the vice-president, secretary- hammer at the annual police sale of
great change In the situation, as com- this lssue to provide {Uasurer and the local member. unclaimed goods. Jhe Inspector was
pared with former days. « new capital Piace. —--------------- ^............ , so successful that he added $150 to the

Mr. E. B. Osier made the remark not therefor will 8________________ , He* Covered Wide Field. benefit fund.
long ag6 that the Canadian Pacific got births. Chief Semin of Brantford has notifi- There was the usual amount of fun
all Its money at a Ibwer rate than any s,M-ir.-l. 19tb. ISOS, ed Chief Grasett that Harold Pamphl- caused by the bidding on the paek-
other railway In America. The World *1 swt, Taroate. ti.e wife Ion is wanted in-that city. Pamphilon ages, one knew the con-
believes this fact is admitted by the at W Berk 1 • ; r , is the young man who was brought from tents. Those who got the S^^^riclcs
New York railway magnates. of The*. B. H- -Fndg . * Lindsay, .where he had been tried and were chaffed by their friends. The buy-

The Grand Trunk Pacific hopes to ,l<tinK flnr. _______ , allow ed to go on suspended sentence, ere. however,
finance Its securities on pretty much rmS(>\-Oii Munh 24th, at >7 Couconl- He wlll be tried here Monday on a were morePSEses=iwrri’"'- 5ga,J!Mt
at an early day.
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Man and WHe^dad Two Men From 
Slate* Are \cp«,fd.

FIKI.O MARSHAl. OVA**.

■PiACE TALK AGAIN. .

out later, for the legtetoure has re
cently passed an act raising the mad- 
mum penalty for bigamy in this state 
to 110 years’ Imprisonment and a fine

Oar t’oaiiderla* Advisability of 

Making a Préposai.I "

Of I70C0.
Ha* Had Adveafares. 

McMurray is 48 years old, and has
He hashad an adventurous career, 

traveled much and has four wives 
that Chief Freeman of Pasadena knows 
of, and the chief has good reason 
to believe that there are at least two 
other wives living and perhaps more.

The denouement came last year. Mc
Murray was In Paaadena, living under 
the name e* Edgar M. Rugby. He vra#

talion of
■

ità

II

1
m J

MOV I All TOWARD PEACE.

I
THAT MAM

half century mark, but did 
. He was well eds-cloee to the

Pasadena-avenue, a pretty young wo- ^Tof 26, who i. well known ln rts- 
odena church circles. Misa Campbell 
was employed In a millinery store and 

everywhere a favorite.
Married la Belleville.

Rugby married the girl 
The couple, lived together until OgLA 
19*4, when Rugby diaappeare^CTUef 
Freeman was notified and began a 
search of Rugby’s record. He found 
that the real name of the former 
church organist was J. 8- SJ?
that he was married to Sarah E. Me 
Creary at Belleville, Ont., In 1WÎ.

^ Engsic^a^r m
children are living at their old home

>eThe chief next discovered that Mc
Murray had a wife still living at Hous
ton. Tex. A child was born to thta 
marriage and then the

deserted. Both are still ll\ing. 
Anelher !■ Dee *el 

Tracing still further. Chief Freeman 
found that McMurray also had a wife

C.N.R. MAKES SOME RADICAL MOVES ÏS-5V
PUTS ON SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

’ Bellevll'e and “^v.ewed^ troe wMfe

'

THE CANADIAN BIG THREE.m

was

t the beat of it. There 
bargain* than usual.

r. go
go6d were

»
MARRIAGES. __

BFLI^-WAUXB—On March 11th, 19(h». *t 
Ô (« strvet. b, the Uer. J.aws M»r- 

of En*i..e Church. Ethel 1 rancis 
Warn.-. scconJ daughter of the late E.P 
ward s Warne. and granddaughter of 
the late John Manning of Pl.nnouth. Eng., 
to J. K. Bell of Toronto.

|
BOTH DENY IT.

The Globe’s story that the C. P. R. 
and C.N.R. are working In agreement 
in respect to the building of their To
ronto and Sudbury branches Is denied 
by C P. R. officials in Montreal, as 
well as by William Mackenzie. The 
story was to the effect that each com
pany would build half the line, the C. 
P. R. from Sudbury and the C. N. R- 
from Toronto to a meeting point, and 
that the one line would serve the pur
poses of both. _____

«
^herhushanM'^mJ^! ed to Inaugurate the first sleeping car 

Before Year’s End Will Be Run- J service ever operated on its lines west
the Prince Albert

deaths.
I Then he went on

plead guilty, which he did

late*' residency Rina Thru Trains From Port,of 

Arthur lo Edmonton-
Winnipeg, March 25.—(Special.)—De- j cal advance in the transition of the decided to

“;.*::r7.r^ru::rrrT^^

"u«r«n°slrect.' ^t-miny morulng.
March 25th. Frederick WIMian, loogood, 

in i!ic 34’h year >t hi» age.
Funeral from aln.re address an Mon

day, the 2*|b.
i*leasant Cemetery.

Winnipeg, on 
branch.

To-day’s announcement mark a radi

ât ‘J o’clock p.ui., toPay foe the Jewel**
New York, March 25.—That the At

lantic Transport Company must pay 
to Mrs. Frances M. Barnes $6988 to re
imburse her for the value of jewels 
which she alleged were stolen from her 
stateroom on board the steamship^Min
netonka has been decided by l nited 
States Commissioner Herbert Green.

Mount
srsnAY WEATHER.

there «IIIThe weather»»* 
Ire l*e*l showers 
the d*y w*11 lie mild
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